BUSINESS AND BANKING
the 1828 american block (shown
here) was replaced
by the bank block. farmers
provided a steady supply
of hides processed by ann
arbor’s tanneries for goods
manufactured and sold
downtown.

Bank Block
ca.1867

ﬁrst national’s ﬁnal home
opened in the city’s then
tallest structure, the 1929
terra cotta building behind
you. the bank failed to
reopen after the 1933 bank
holiday. the building was
restored in 1985.
photo 1950

state savings bank’s new
building opened in 1908 on the
northeast corner. the bank
and the building survived the
1930s depression, corporate
reshufﬂings, name changes,
and several remodelings.

after Ann Arbor’s First National Bank
Fourwasyears
established in 1863 under strong new federal
banking laws, dry goods merchant Philip Bach and
foundry owner Volney Chapin joined other local investors to build a brick business block to house their
bank. Next door was the Phoenix Insurance Company,
one of nineteen local companies thriving on business
stimulated by the constant threat of ﬁre. Demonstrating the new strength of the local business climate,
fueled by the economic boom of the Civil War, the Ann

the ﬁrst national bank opened in 1863 on the
street level of jacob hangsterfer’s block on the
southwest corner. the imposing 1860 italianate
building contained hangsterfer’s confectionery
shop. a large third ﬂoor hall quickly became
the cultural and social center of town with
lectures, plays, balls, a dancing school, and
other social events catered by hangsterfer.

Arbor Business College and Telegraph Institute opened
above Bach’s dry goods shop on the corner.
The college advertised courses in “Bookkeeping,
Railroading, Steamboating, Banking, Jobbing and
Importing, Commercial Law, Business Penmanship,
and Telegraphing.” Fees for “ladies” were $5 less
than those for “young men.” Judge Thomas Cooley,
professor of law at the University, conducted the law
department and brought to his lectures “the fresh and
forcible illustration of actual experience.”

Other banks soon followed First National on
Main Street: Ann Arbor Savings in 1869, Farmers
and Mechanics in 1883, State Savings in 1892,
and German-American Savings in 1906.
In 1886, in order to reduce dependence on University prosperity, promote existing business interests and
attract other ventures, the Business Men’s Association
– the forerunner of today’s Chamber of Commerce
– was formed.

in 1926 kresge, a chain selling
mass-produced goods, replaced
hangsterfer’s with a dollar store
in a spanish-style building. next
door kresge’s 5 and 10 cent store,
built ten years earlier, sold less
expensive items.
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